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June 10, 1848.

Congress.
In the Senate, on June 2, Jefferson Davis, by

permywbn, atinqunfced that he had received frorii
Gen. Twiggs, an American flag--, the first raised
upon the palace at the capitbl of Mexico, which
he presented to the Senate; The flag wan tri-
umphantly' borne through all the battles to the
capital, and has sundry bullet holes through it;

After some unimportant business, the bjttor-ganiz'm- g

a territorial government in Oregonws
taken up.

The questjan pending being upon striking out
a section touching the.queetion 61 slavery. The
reuulaiidns Mf the territory now io force, oppose
slavery, apd thiaill (the 12ih section) retains
that featfire, leaving. it aluattelp foMhe ' Wislaiive

lieve the Resolutions of the Committee cover the en-- i The " Standard" " invites the Attention of the Ra
tire ground of non-interfere- with the rights of leigh Register, and others who-hav-e been endeavor-slaveholde- rs

on the part of Congress, either in the ing to produce the impression that Col.- - Behtom

Statebr Territories, and that, therefore, they vote ; would not support Gen. Cass, "significant"
eleven nays." j article from the " WashiQjgton .tfnipnTrom'whieh

But will they daresay that the doctrine contained it appears. that a procession waited .upon Senators
in Mr. Yamckt's .Resolution, is not the Southern Bjx and Bknton, mh addressed the ctpnxd m a
doctrine ? Indeed, the u Standrad" says : " If Mr handsojje Mnd &atisfactort manner?7 "The official
Yancey's Resolution means any thin at all, it ad- - proceedings- - pf this 44 Mass Meeting" as it is termed
vances the same doctrine of ce" on by the ! Uhmn" and' "Standard, say that "Col.
the part of Congress, and contends for the right of Benton made a few remarks in regard- - to the nomi-th- e

people $fhe.Territories to naje slavery or not, tMtiouaohe Convention, aadiedged fhe .vo of
jnst &tvijpvnpj djP?' H 'xpedfent br.proper to de-- ' ffiisovri'vi iheiz.nppfijfc? f
cide.'i Then, whvflid thev vote dpainst it? The iWolrit is a rifv thn V.tktnfvf 'Vin. 5.,io?7

THE Exercises in ihls Jn'slUuiion will
reaumil yri FritUyl iheA7b of Julyi

Memler of the Faculty B heretofore, vii: '
REVi ALEXANDER WILSON, D. D.f Presidenti

od Profemtor of Greek, - .

RALPH H UKAVE8. A. M Profosaof tf MalMU
mattes and Natural Philoooohv.

THE DEMOCRATlGiSrATrDNAL CON MEN-

TION WICMOT IROVISOYSM, AND
THE "STANDARD."

It will be remembered with how much Tebemence
the Editor of the "Standard" has charged the Reo-istk- r,

and the Whig party of North Carolina, with
truckling to the Abolitioniats, and with being their
allies and sympathizers. We hire more than once

shown the baae falsenesa of so unjostifiablean insin-

uation, rom the language of that paper hitherto,
one Would hare been led to snppose that the Editor
would hare scorned even sittingin the same Hall,
with men who contended for the principlevof .the
Wilm6t Proviso: ' Bul ttow stands the'ease now ?
'We fia.the Eorqfi&eStandarO in Baltimore,
a metqlfer jpfihAP,mcwtiaiJ pi)DeBti
fraternizingr with Abolitionists and; restrictive Sla.

ery Provisoists aye, sitting H cheek hy jowl," with
David Wilmot himself, the author of the oft --abused

and denounced Wilmot Proviso 1 1 Is there any
effort mfde there, to denounce Wilmqt and his Pro-

viso I Oh, yes ! And did the Editor of the " Stan-
dard and; the Delegates from North' Carolina joiu

in denoancing it? NO! NO!! NO!!! They
voted against the Proposition of a Southern man to

denounce it ! Are these facts denied 1 Let us to

law and the testimony. .

R15V. JPOJS A. BIN AMj A. M. Profewrbl
EDWIN A. HfcARff; fcnglish DepartanL'

I he neiteesainn ith regular period for the com
mencing of a class in Latin No student will bo
allowed to join a class for which he U not follf pro- -'

"

'

It was debated by Mr. Turney. Mr Riink. Mr.
Biftler. and Mr Badger, who contended thai Con-gre- st

has the power to regulate the matter so far
as this territory i concerned, as it was about to

ilrtrt3tRtr arelnyfutHftrMtry didot furnish their readeW with a
situation just now, to justify a reiteration of our copy of '48' handsome'' and ''satisfactoryS'ad- -
rights ; and they cannot be too assiduously "guarded dress of Col. Bentoh. It is so short, that no excuse
agiiinst the intrigues of the enemies of our institu- - for V want'of roorn' can be given for this delinquen- -
tions at the North." The "Standard" then, does cy; and the "pledge of Missouri" for Mr. Cass, is
not deny the soundness of the principles contained so emphatic and hearty, that their Democratic rea--
in the Resolution against which he. cotedf nor can it ders would haye been electrified with its perusal.

r "v"-"1- mrrj "J auaiiwion are reauires.tablrsh a governmeni the ordinances at pres- - j ed t.. produce satisfactory testimonials of eood char- ---,.ii' wt.a : .A A i . .ent existing there being mere matters ef euffrance auu mu uuj auuweuo remain in connexion,
with the Institute who is knVwb.to be disorderly or
immoral. J. W. NORWOOD, Sec'y.For their edification, and "all whom it may con Hillfthornogh, June 8, 1848. 46 3t

show, by any process of reasoning true to the South,
hom it was impolitic to have passed that Resolution.
The truth is the Southern portion of the Confede

cern," we here insert Col. B.'s speech, with an ex-- 1 i
Attention! Ilalcigli ITJilltia.I planation of hgrv it came to be made, taken from the

" Alexandria Gazette" :racy wej brow-bea- t, and threatened and "warned"Irai Whis Convention
in relation to this question till they were afraid to "Senator Benton was not anxious to come down.

-- Anishinirasent the Magnet
nsouu r

i
nh-w- eare n possession of hAleading cratv CoQventi agi;en the Baltimore Sun"

Convention which met t - . - -

.. rA liAUE at the Baptist Grove, oh Sat-
urday, June 17th, at 3 o'clock, P. M..
armed and equipped for company muster.

AH person residing in Noa." 1 and 2,
Kaleigh District, knowing themselves lia
ble to perform military duly, and are not
members of'syrae fiire oi Military Com
pany, are hereby commanded to attend at
said time and place, as this nolificaiion

say tneir souis were their own they were atraid to He looked out of the window and thanked his friends
act like freemen jealous of their rights,or f-ia-r the for tle honor conferred by the call But the vener-Nortte- rn

Abolition-rvin- of the party would be down ablf editor of the Union wh a l.intern in his hand,
' ' ' and guy and bly the as a lark, called out, "comedownvponthem, and threaten dissolution and annihilation ; Senator, and let us hear how Mioari is

Votinna VVU12 we observe .that Mr. Foreman, of Georgia, intro
.,r i inof fin WpHnes- -

Ho considered the provisions harmless.
Mr. Houston offered an amendment to the

12ih section, as proposed io be stricken out, con-
tinuing in force the ordinances now existing in
Oregon and laws of. Vwa, so far as thy do not
impair he rights of any citizens ol the U. States,
and the Constitution. Adopted.

The question upon sinking out the section (as
ainendfd,) then recurred ...

After further debate, Messrs! Calhoun, Hous-
ton, Butler, Hanneg-ui- , and li'-rrie- participating,
the bill was laid acide and the Senate went into
Executive session.' ,

In the House of Representatives. Mr. Edwards,
from the select committee on the subject, repor-
ted a bill, to prohibit the importation of detf rior
ated drugs and articles misnamed medicines.'

On motion of Mr. Rockwell, of Conn., the
House resolved itseli into a committee ol the
whole, and took up the private calendar. The
committee whs found to he without a quorum,
and at 3 o'clock the House adjourned.

Upbiaon w eanwwj -o..

ts-- frnm our mucn . t. n . Tl I XT 1 I

loon we recenwi "Ah," said the Senator, "is that von. father Hitchiuiuc nm i; a ue rejection oi ir, xancey s a- -

friend. Nicholas l.. iy , i- - mendment by the vote of 36 to 216, is undeniuhle ie;iyou remind tnejof Diogenes with his lnutern in
evidence that, notwithstanding all the assurances of b"nJ ,ooki"S about-th- streets of Syracuse, for anDistrict, giving us imUr- -

from the Srry
m . p. .An awti More honest man. Missouri is riirht will hps ritrht hns

jut John M- - ajow- u-

,lbeen chosen to presile over we onven- -
the "Standard," and the "Southern Democratic
press, the party is afraid to declare against the Wil-

mot Proviso, much more tp place itself upon the

will he deemed valid, by the law, and they dealt
with accordingly. By order, ,

WILL: H. CAMPBELL, 6. S.
June 9. - 46 St
ffj A Oompany Court Martial will be held imme-diaie- ly

alter parade, where deliHquehU will be heard.
"

iPBfflALE SCHOOL,

is indeed a compliment, desekv), as

fc, dlstinzuishea receiver

d unfailing Whig State or -- norm wroii- -

duced the following Resolution :

" And be ,it further Resolved That this Conven-
tion repudinte the Wilmot Proviso. .

Mr. Edwards, of New Hninpshire, (says the re-

port of the " Sun,") warned the gentleman against
pressing this Resolution". "

Mr. Foreman at the request of several gentlemen,"
withdrew hit Resolution, disclaiming that bid object
and intention was to have an expression of opinion
against the Wilmot Proviso.

Here, then, was a bold dash proposed at Wilmot
Provisoism, made doubtless in all sincerity and hon-

esty by Mr. Foreman, who had perhaps been green
enough to be gulled by the organs of his party at
the South, that the Northern Democracy was sound
on that question. .But markf the result, and the ul-

timate fate of this Resolution no sooner had it
been read, than a Delegate from the Granite Demo-

cracy of New Hampshire named him not to intro

.h he is one or me niui

always been right. Good night, gentlemen."
We leave it to every one, then, if it is not shad-

owed forth as clear as mud, that the "Standard" is
correct in its prediction that Col. Benton will give
his " cordial suppor to Cass and Builer." Our
neighbor, if he can take courage from this speech,
is, indeed, u thankful for small favors."

P. S. Since the above was in type, we observe
that Mr. Ritchie denies that Col. Benton compared
him to " Diogenes in the streets of Syracuse" he
says: " We disclaim the lantern, and the Colonel

In the Senate, on June 3, the consideration of HE Fall session of Ma. and MRaJllniweT.it
Stj Schob! for young' Ladies. . will eomtnenea oil

the Oregon Territorial Bill was resumed, the
question being oo the motion of Mr. Berne u to
strike out the twelfth section of the bill:

The Bill was thoroughly diticussed, when its
further consideration was postponed to Monday

.Alabama and Virginia platform.
We cliarge, tthen, the Editor of the "Stan-

dard'' and bfs confederates in the Loco Foco Balti-

more Convention, with bartering away the true inter-

ests of the South, to secure votes for an Abolition, Wil-

mot Proviso candidate, and of having repudiated all
their former protestations against tlusc crusaders upon
our sacred, and cherisfied institutions! We make
these charges gravely, and have sustained them by
their acts and doings in their own Convention ; and
we defy them to gainsay or controvert them, "so far
as its published proceedings wrll show ! !

Thursday, the 13th of July: The aeeslou will closa
with an Examination tha let week iu December.

The house has beeu en!argtBo as to accommodate
an increased h timber of Pupils, but the number will
still be limited, and the school still retain its charac-
ter as a " Family School," iu which the habiU and
manners of the Pupils, a well as their mental cul

next, and a substitute offered by Mr. Bidger for
made no such classical allusion at all." A number r. Fooie's amendment, viz : But shall not be

subject to the conditions coptained in tlie article
of compact of the ordiuance of 17d7" was order

al nobly is the old North entitled to this

She Las been happily denominated the
viae of Whig principles the most reliable

Lin the UuW ; and it is so. When North

bolds an Election, it require? no Prophetic

ell bow she is going she is Whig to the

iigall over and the National WhigOon-- d

but sheer justice to her character, and

o themselves, when they selected one of

te sons to preside over its deliberations,

winder of the first d.iy was spent in se--t

Vice Presidents of the Convention, one

State, snd making the preliminary ari-

a for proceeding to business,

iridny, the whole morning sitting' was oc--

discussion relative to filling vacancies

!tng the Delegates from Louisiana to

io tb Convention, in accordance with

ot letter-writer- ij however, talk mightily the same
way," of the account quoted above; and it is to' bo
regretted, (says the Richmond Times,") that the
Jantern is disclaimed, aud that " the Colonel" made
no classical allusion at alh The concurrent accounts,
in differeut letters, present a strange example of
fallacious circumstantial evidence; and, in truth,
the story is too good, not to be true.

ture, will receive the attention whichwe pay to our
own children.

Sion'r. Antonio Dfc Martsc--, has charge of the
Music, Drawing, Painting, alhd modern Languages.
He has been now for twelve months connected witri
the School, and in that time has fully proved the ex-
cellency of his mode of instruction, which ia mok
thorough frTems:

LEWIS CASS A FEDERALIST.
The last " Standard" contains the following re

marks:

duce that question and forthwith a crowd sur-

rounds the Georgia Delegate, (one of whom may
have been the Editor of the "Standard," or some o-t-

of the North Carolina Delegation,) and he is
not only forced to withdraw his Resolution ! but
actually' disclaims any desire to have an expression
"against the Proviso" !!!" r

Now what will the Slaveholders of North Caroli-

na say to this the Editor of the "Standard," and

" The Register of May 31st denounces General
Cass as "a notorious old black cockade Federalist,"
and charges that he is a Wilmot Provisoist. . Will
that paper be pleased to prove what it says about WHEAT CROP.

Board and Tuitiou per aeSsiou,
Muvie on Piaub or Guitar.t

Modern Languages (each,
Latifli

black cockade eueralism ? It savs. "it is
: 10 00mn j - bv wuuucaiu wus uutiic, iud: ir u ca lItnown aud easy established fact" and Ifthe other Delegates from the honest old North State, ' tr ij k;Kin . 5 00

ed to be printed.
On inot ion, ii was resolved, that whn the Sen-

ate adjourned On Monday j it adjourn t.o the fol"
lowing Thursday.

The House of Representatives, resolved itself
into Committee ot the Whole, and took up the
Naval annual AppropriationBitl. A debate en-sued,- 1n

which the presidential question, the-subje-

of slavery in new territory, the Mexican war

of the bill under consideration, were discussed.
In the Senate on June 5, very little business

was done in the Senate.
The bill to increase the Medical Corps of the

Navy was passed.
In the House of Representatives, very little

business was done.
It was agreed that when the House adjourned

it should be until Friday next.
On motion of Mr. Vinton, the House went in-t- o

Committee of the Whole on the Naval Appro-
priation Bill, and Mr. Kauffman made a speech
111 defence of the Mar. The Committee then rose

fct of the latter State. does not that paper shorn the fact " v v . iuuiigiyg.t4vui ivuu acai ttuvva
the yield being estimated aVjar beyond the average.estion being disposed of, a letter was read Well, neighbor, that is not hard to do. We be

As our number of Boarders is limited, those who
desire places iu our family should make early appl-
ication .

not only truckle to the Abolitionists and Wilmot
Provisoists, but absolutely declare that they don't
want to have an expression of the Democratic NaTaylor, pledging himself to abide by the

the Convention, defining his position, &c.
lieve, however, the Standard" knows the fact we
are about to give, as well as any body else, but for
fear some others may not, we give our authority forWings were held for a nominee for Jre- -

tional Convention agaixst the Wilmot Proviso!!
Facts are stubborn thiVand we charge that the
representatives of Nortnuarolina, in that Conven-
tion, have made themselves the subservients and

iich resulted as follows, the members vo-- what we stated about Gen. Cass' black cockade Fed
st Balloting Taylor 111 ; Clayvoce: eralism. lb "Niles' Register," of September 13th,

43 ; Webster 22 ; Clayton 4 ; McLean 4. 1834, vol. 47, page i8, is the following paragraph :servile instruments of virtually acknowledging the
Iloting Tayior 118; Clay 86; ScoU;49; " The fact is, that while his. father, Major Cass, sucorrectness of the odious Wilmot, anti-slave- ry Pro

1

J

- -- i

i
t

0"" Ool. William VV.Seato.v, one of the Editors
of the "National intelligencer," was, on Monday
last, elected Mayor of the City of Washington, by
the following vote: Seatuu (W.) 1,628; Force (W.)
424; and Boyle (Dem) 813.

THE COURT OF INdUIRY.
Gen. Soott returned to Frederick yesterday, to

attend the Court of Inquiry, which resumed its ses-

sion there yesterday. As Peace has been concluded,
we presume the trial will be abaudoned in a few
days, as Gen. Pillow will cease to be an Officer of
he Army, immediately on the official promulgation

perintended the Recruiting Service in. Delaware, in22; Clayton 4. No selection. viso ! If such was not the case, why did not some
of them, (the Editor of the " Standard'.', for instance)

1799-18- 00, for what ice Democrats styled the Provisnvention then adjourned till Friday morn- -
and. the House adjournedion-Eati- ng Army, he, the present Gin. Cassavas the

For further information address Rev.' Robert Bar-we- lJ,

Hillsborough,' H C.
. June 7, 1848. 46 w4w

GUlVfl'S DOMESTIC MEDICINE,
Or tbe. Poor Mao's Frieadr.

THIS Book points out in plain language, "free
from Docior'a terras, the diseases of Men, Women
and chitdren, and the latest aud most approved means
used in their cure, and is intended expreslly for the
benefit of Families., . , .

Ii also contains descriptions of the Medicinal Root
and Herbs of the United Slates, and how they are lo
be used in he cure of Diseases, arranged on a
new and simple plan, by which the Practice ef Me-
dicine is reduced to principles of common sens- e-
iV'ew revised Editio'rf. For sale at Turner .

U. B00K8T0RC-Jua- e
10, 1848; . 46

JESTRAY NOTICE1

I he Senate was not in Session on June 0, havrise in his place and insist that the South did desire Preceptor of a Grammar School ui WUtungton. (Del
very sotnent that our Paper was about ing adjourned over to ITiursday.aware) and'tdways appeared with a BLACK COCK- -an expression against this odious and abominable

There was a shin attendanve of the membersto Press on Friday morning, a despatch measure ? The people had a right to expect such a
bd at the Telegraph O ffi.ee, announcing of the House, aud nothing of importance was

transacted:course from him, after his repeated declarations
us intelligence, that that the whole Democratic party, North and South, The House adjournr-- d over to Friday next.of the fact, that the war is ended. '

ADj in his hat ! !
Can the "Standard" disprove this "easily estab-

lished fact" ? But not only wnsGen. Cass an old
Federalist, but the "Philadelphia News" brings in-

to notice the significant fact, that every prominent
candidate before the late Baltimore Convention was
a "Federalist. It says:

were opposed to it.
ZACHARY TAYLOR !

.But let us see what sort of a Resolution they did From tlie London Times.

As a general rule, we have a profound contemptlie Hero of Bnena Vista, adopt, upon this subject, Here it is:
" 7. That Congress has no power under the ConCEIVED THE NOMINATION FOR for patent medicines and infalible nostrums; but

Hastings' Compound Syrup of Naphtha is workingJames Buchanan. This gentlemana U xyery,stitutiou to interfere with or control the domesticESLDENCY, on the fourth balloting.,. such ed cures in Asthmas, Cousump- -'
institutions of the several States, and that such States

TAKEN up m CasweH County, by
Thomas F LeI, upon the bead water
of Stony Creek, A. DARK-BA- Y

MAKE, with black legs, mane aud
tail, with the rhaue hanging on the left

fc President chosen yet. We hate no time tious, &c, all around us. that we hail it as a most

MICHIGAN.
A correspondent of the Buffalo Express, writing

from Michigan, says:

"You may rely upon it, that in no State in the
Union is Gen.. Cass less popular than in his own
and 10 uo city leas aduured than iu t hat in which he
has lived for .thirty years, aud amassed a princely
fortuue without illustrating bis life by u single act
of munificeuce or generous public spirit. With ei-

ther Geueral Taylor or Scott in the field against
him, Michigan may beset down as a Whig Staje."

are the sole and proper judges of everything apper important discovery, and recommend it to the noir remarks.
tice of those whom it may concern. Many of our
medical friends have tried experiments with it, which

taining to their owu affnirs, not-- prohibited by the
constitution ; tbat all efforts of the abolitionists or
others made to induce Congress to interfere with

side, with a white spot on her forehead, two whiteFEDERAL COURT. j epuis vu ,mo ngni biuc UI Hr OBCK, Supposed tO DOhave been astonishingly successful.
For further particulars of the efficiency of the ve

medicine see advertisement in another column
ribnnal adjourned on Wednesday last. questions of shivery, or to take incipient steps in re-

lation thereto, are calculated to lead to the most a--
case of importance decided by it, we learri, larming and dangerous consequences; and that all of to-da- y's paper.

occasioned by the saqdle j judged to be fourteen
years old this spring-- , about four feet, ten inches hi"h
valued to thirty dollars.. r

WILLIAM LEA, Ranger;
Lrf'asburjr. June 6, 1848. 46 3tp

ES Parish, frnm rinswpll: frrr roh. such efforts have an inevitable tendency to diminish

wen Known, once declared tbat if be thought he had
a drop of Democratic blood, in his veins he would
opeu his veins and let it out. On the 4th day of J u-l- y,

1815, he made, upon Mr. Madison and the war,
the bitterest attack ever directed against toot illus-
trious Statesman, by the tongue of malice aud ha-
tred, He denounced him as the tool of Bonaparte,
the "degenerate successor of Washington, the man
who had hurried us without cause into war, aud
precipitately extricated us from it, at the expense of
our National honor" He abused the whole Repub-
lican party, and their measures but wis particular-
ly severe on the war. He was a Missouri Restrio
tionist, and gave into all the heresies so deprecrated
by politicians of the Southern School. He received
55 votes in the Baltimore Convention.

Levi Woodrjjky. He .denouueed the late war
as " unwise and unpatriotic." He always associated
politically, with Federalists of the Black Cockade

tue happiness of the people, and endanger the 'staS. Mail. He was convicted of the of--
bility and permanency of the U nion, and ought not toS sentenced to five years imprisonment in Died

In Warren County, on the 3d inst Of Consump
be countenanced by any friend of our political in

Jf Wake County. stitutions?
tion, MrsPriscuh Wn wife of Robert Ransom, and
daughter of the late Matt. VVhitakcrr of Halifax

Gen Butler.-Perhap- s one motive for Gen.
Scoii's recti I and attempted disgrace by the

uirty be read in. tle nuuniiation ol
Gen. Butler tor Vice President. The party de-

sired hat its candidate should have some intlita-r- y

glory, as the most available capital iu these
wnrlike tunes. SSo, as , Gen., Butler was not

General eiiouuh'; tor the purpose, he is forth-v- ii

h to be advanced, and the most speedy uide
ut occotiiplishing this object is to Oograde Cscott,
and put up Uuaer, as the General-m-chie- t ot the

MILITARY ELECTION.'
This Resolution is one of the old Baltimore sche-

dule, adopted by the Loco Foco Convention in 1844 ;

and its insufficiency to meet the issues that have
M'ertently omitted to state in our last,

County, in the 4Sth year of her age.
Mi's. Ransom lived and died in the practice of

every virtue, and the exercise of every duty. To.
a miud of the'hijfhest order, she united the noblest

F Wm. H. H. Tucker, of this City, was,

Peebles, Scott ,& White.--

Sycamore Street, Pclcrsbnrg:, Xii
would especially mK the attention of.WE Merchants aud retail dealers to our

large. aud commandiog; Slock of Staple and Fancy
Dry Goods, embracing; ail the leadio styles. We-hav- e

coouected with our bOsiuesa )are Stock ot "

Carpeting aud Ruga. Also India Matting j for floors:
4--4, 5-- 4' aud 6-- 4 wide all of which will be sold ca;j .

accommodating termed , ."- -

PEEBLES, SCOTT Si WHITE
April 14. A 30 2m -- ,

Ueen raised by the Wilmot Proviso, which has been
aJ previous, elected Colonel of the 35th stamp: aud though (we believe) not a member of (uuafuies of the hUmau heartj and the loveliest hiib--

nf siuimn'u Jtllflf. H W V h'M TU Ot fT WlLS ititS CU'
produced and agitated since the Convention of 1844,
is clearly expressed by Mr Yancey-,- " of Alabama, in

of North Carolina Militia, tf Col. John
Y) resigned. army in Mexico. But it will be no leather in thehis speech in the late Convention, which we publish

in this, paper. It is rightly urged that the Resolue never feel so certain that we are in the tion does not even deny the principle of the Wilmotof our duty, as when we are assailed with Prorwtf,but only declares that Congress has no pow 1 -M venom of the Standard" for so vul--
To Contractors and Builders;er to interfere with Slavery in the States. The right

of the Federal Government to exclude slavery from
r,e me principles which it advocates, that

are exposed, and held up to public retri- -

bodiment of virtue, aud her lite an example of its
usefulness. She idolized truth and houorr while
sbe cheribhed every sentiment of love, and obeyed,
every impulse of charity. These exalted traits com-manu- ed

the esteem ami admirfttibn of all who knew
heraud secured the confidence aud aflVctiou of nu-

merous friends aud relatives. She bot e her athic-tio-u

with iucredible patieuce una fortnude retaiu-,e- d

her vigorous senses,- - us tonkas breath remained,
and departed, after expressing her peace on earth,
and hope of happiness in Heaven. Communicated.

VhfcAP SUIVlMcri ULU fnlNG.
n lis 1' opettd a very large aorimeui of C01U,

OU t'auu and V'e.t ; which will he olieredai very

the Territories, is not questioned; neither is thatu SCOrn. It IS COmnellefl tn roanr--t tn fnoo of the People of the Territories themselves, in or
waetormities. Well, go onieighbor, it der that the present issue might be met, Mr. Yancey

new Generdi's cap. The people are too gene
rous to approve ot a disliuction purchased l such
a price the degradation o! one ut the greatest
Generals of ihe age, whose services have coiner
red imperishable giory ou the couutry.

FayelteUlle Observer.

Disgusting ticENE Alter the nomination or
Gun. Cass, ilie C5ta.ied which had voted against
nun were called on to give iu tneir adhesion, aud,
.iters d spoken, Mr. Gnffin or McGuhu

i Kentucky said,
The power ol Henry Clay is broken. I wish

that God may eternally uamti me it his power is
1101 broken up. (Kuars of laughter, hisses,
cheers order !') Henry CUy bus been the idol
oi the wings ; they have followed him blindly;
hut they ae getting their sight. Once there
was a law passed which a man denounced as a

the Hartford Convention himself, he approved of
all its proceedings. He received 53 votes.

t
From, the above, it will be seen, that there are

surprising points of resemblance between the old
Federalists and the modern Democrats. Gen. CasS
was. a '98 man, it is true ; exactly such an one as
John Adams was.

- MR. POLK.
During the fourth day's sitting of the Locofoco

Convention, Dr. Ramsay, a Delegate from Tennes-
see, presented a letter from Mr. Polk, requesting
him to inform the Convention that he did not desire

.a This letter, was received with loud
applause! We suppose -- the party felt delighted to
get rid of Mr. Pox.ic This supposition was strength-
ened by what occurred when the letter was present
ed, which is thus reported :

Mr. Ramsay of Tennessee said I have a letter
rom President Polk.

A Voice What business has President Polk to

u as tne idle wind ; not the. least distur introduced the following:
equanimity, or causing so generous a. feel- -

" Resolved, That the doctrine tf ceicmpf, for the source from whence it

ffit HE undersigned CoramissicMuers appointed by
U the County Cou rt of Robeson, will offer to the)

lo weit bider,' drr the firt dsy of July next, at Lum-berto- n;

a contract for building a tiarge two stdry brrck
Court House in the town Of Lumberton, op the
of iM iiev Couh House in' Rkhbibna Mountj- -'
Dr'aTts' and specifications will be exhibited on tbe day
of letting it oat ; and tbe contractor will be requir-
ed to give bond and security for the faithful perform-
ance of the work. ;

ARCH'D sirrH
ARutvif.is. McMillan,
WEILL REGAN
THO8.A..N0RMENT,
r.e. troy,; J -

with the rights ot property of any portion of the
people of this confederation, be it in the State or
in the I emtones, by any other than the parties inp ownaard" threatens to " expose to the

r terested ifrthem, is the true republican doctrine re--
? i i i i i .i

Fcr bargains, call at the

E. L. HARDLNG.
4o 3t

CAUtntciy low prices.
Cloimcji Store of

June 9.

ue" Of both parties." the statementfi cuguizeu oy mis Doay."
f& of One of the People." Whew ! Well, gentle reader, citizen slave holder of Northr ine intelligent men of both TartiR;' Carolina, how think you the Delegates from your bominable, and that all voting tor it ought toNfes?. after the Fitnr f the KtJj State voted on this Southern Resolution? Why,

BANK OF THE STATE OF NORTH" CAROLINA.

ofFttur and u quarter per cent.AJjiVlDLiND mouihs, ou the Casual ofoca f
H-n- U. had bet--n OetlareU. and the mtme will be

Commiaaipnara,f ) c., that our Correspondent is a great they joined in with the Abolitionists and Wilmot Pro Lomberton. May 26, 1848.V 44-tls- Lflf,T aoes not know what he is writinz

he hung. A trieiKl eaid, " nenry Clay voted tor
u." Did he I" eaid the otner. Vea, he did.

Then I'll be damned to hell ii it ain't rigut,
lor Henry Clay has more sense jhau all other men
put together (ttUuier0 - "'ccrtain encounter, hut TPriW uAn

visoists, and voted NAY! " Yes, voted against de-

claring that "the doctrine of ce

with the rights of property of any portion of the
people of this confederation, be it in the States or
in the Territories, than by any other than the par

do with this Convention? (Hisses. and confusion.)
A Voice 1 object, sir.
The Chair Who objects;? What State is that?
A Voice No matter about the "State J. object

for myself. (Applause.)

CP" At a special election, held for the purpose
on the 22d and 23d ulL. H. H. Thompson was cho--

n"nd cousin will be a ereater. when Presbttterun General Assembly. Tnis01 battle shall harp olenrail oDa.r.nk:.fcniin
U.NE Ov rut- T. r a . .

ties interested in them, is the true republican doc--rcinri- - ior uanng io
ves ngainst Col. R

WARREXTOX ,
Ma jlis icanEii

rpHE Eighteenth Taati: wilf cbmmftDcia on V?e'
1 day, the 2rjth of June. St udeufs from a distMc

are requested' to Be preseuf alt tbe begiuniog th
Terml Terms as heretofore.

R. A. EZELL, Prudwit
Ma;& t ; t 4UTw4t

Tj tlie Author of Uecior o'ilal.5iOian.lJnau P'UuorLotk'af Every
E n.njr- - Illustrated with humorous "Engraviags-f'i- ce

oU eta. Just puWiahed and thk tlay receiTed
al - .. TORNERS j
.;Jana5. : .... ,j r, .,,tfejfe
TTTvuioy uud 5ou, comuteia, $nia day ad.

Price 50 cei- - . fc ru

tM. y adjourned 011 S$a onlay last, atier a ubori
uus ii, ot hlteeudayn. During the session,
:ht-ra- ol the Kev. Dr. Skinner was settled,
Hher a ui..si investigation. The deciaion
ot the Presbytery lui JLexigon, wh chiiad sus-
pended' hurt trotn the ininistry Was reversed, and
he wna restored lo hiafa)) ininisterui Tuhctiona.
The uiarrrde tjootion, whether a man may mar-
ry n.s wde 'a sister, came up and elicited some in

trine recognized by thisbody" ! ! ! Why, did the .sen a Representative iu Congress from the first t'on--
Editor of the "Staudard" and the other Delegates gressioual District in South Caroliua, to till the va- -
rote against the " sound and wholesome" doctrines cancy occasioned by the decease of the Hon. Mr.
contained in this Resolution? The l Richmond En Black. .

AMERICAN REVIEW.

paid u tbe oiockholders (teos the las ol iwrnty five

cents on each suare owned by individual.,) at ihe
Baukina House in this City, on the farm Monday in
July next, and at the branches, fituen days ihere-alte- r.

4.
- ' C. DEWET Caahier.'

June 10. e tlMJ
(jf oiandard and Star till first Monday in July

uexu -

. MARY HOWITT'S NEW WflRfc

fiasout aud hia Landiord.- - 12" mo, paper,THE parte, 25 cents each. This day received at
Turner's: . M. C. BOOKSTORE.

Jauel, 184ft, . . ... -
. . . . . 45
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'Tea frm the Publishers the JuneK. t"hi8 ft(itnirahl. p:Ay-- j t quirer," jn a labored article to endeavor to extricate STEAMER BURNTFORTY LIVES LOST.
sla,,, ' AAUO- - - iJARNARPr ifleoouiuern uemocrucj irom LaeDoimon auemz The " Futsburg iiazette77 learna tbat the Steamer

teresting debate. The assembly leli the rule
1 "uk. ai i.ii'ia w vws a t 1 w h n ifi n v n Kvr na was nonnm a n mnm vim nnii .m.mwiiih mmr nil 1111. iib:i r m iTiirir u iuiu mi Mrt 1 iim

106 Admin;,..-- -: m . . . - .t-- , . - - ,.'.;- - .f . s7ih nliimn! nnrl Lh;u. tKuPunr,. q,i oiirht i as it was and confirmed a decision of the oynoa
Mwn: us ireatment or -- juage otrange, a iormer aisiinguisnea member of . 7 " 6acoms ;

wV,Uv ..... uml tlitrtv lab n,mi..ti m Ot lrtn t.arnliiia. which had sancllOhea UtB BUS- -
a rr 7 . wmmmm " w.9avu& " - w "Is most powerfulandably , theSenateoftheUnited States, in announcing the KVbV cabin paeaengert were uU, saved, with Kenaioa ofmanwho bad o uwrr.ed,

' T9t? ?f North Carolina, soil "lie was iB5tructfed by . feTtat difficulty. 4 Baltimore Sm


